DON’T BOGART THAT JOINT

The Fraternity of Man  YOUTUBE

Intro:  (F) | (G) | (C) (Csus4) | (C Stop>)

Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)
Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)

Roll an (G) other one, (F#)  (F)
Just like the (C) other one, (Csus4)  (C)
You’ve been hangin’ (G) on to it, (F#)  (F)
And I would sure like a (C) hit, (Csus4)  (C Stop>)

Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend; (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)
Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend; (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)

(F) | (G) | (C) (Csus4) | (C Stop>)

Roll an (G) other one, (F#)  (F)
Just like the (C) other one, (Csus4)  (C)
That ones just about (G) burned to the end, (F#)  (F)
So come on and be a real (C) friend (Csus4)  (C)

Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)
Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)

Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)
Don’t bogart that (F) joint, my friend (G) pass it over to (C) me (Csus4) (C)